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TOTAL  COMPENSAT ION STATEMENTS

Why Total Compensation Statements?

Premium

Bundle

Employee Contact Center

Billing Reconciliation and Payment

COBRA Administration

Dependent Verification

Employee Communications

Benefits Outsourcing

HSA / FSA / HRA Administration

PlanSource Benefits Services

Software + Services = A Better Benefi ts Experience
At PlanSource, we believe that the bes way to build a 
better benefi ts experience is by combining best in-class 
software with a range of high-touch benefi t services. 
This simple equation provides brokers and employers 
with a complete solution that can help busy HR 
departments work more effi ciently and focus on 
strategic initiatives rather than tedious tactics.

Total Compensation Statements

With Total Compensation Statements, PlanSource 
will help you inform, engage and motivate 
your employees. We’ll design, print and mail 
personalized documents to showcase the overall 
value of an employee’s fi nancial rewards.

Keep employees updated on 
compensation and benefi ts

Show total value of
working at your company

Strengthen bond between 
employer and employee

Reduce costs of 
benefi ts administration
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Create Your Design and We’ll Handle the Rest

Example Statement

Statement Design

Choose from our library of single page 
and multi-page statement templates 
or design a statement from scratch

Customize benefi t statements 
with brand elements and 
company-specifi c information

Create personalized statements 
for each team, department 
or employee group

Statement Creation & 
Data Management

Process and merge total employer 
contribution information including 
medical, dental, vision, life 
insurance and other benefi ts

Audit data to ensure correct 
information is displayed

Generate statement and envelope 
proofs to ensure proper design and 
information elements are met

Statement Distribution

Schedule statements for printing, 
fulfi llment and distribution

Print statements and custom envelopes 
through our full-service printing facility

Mail statements directly to employee 
homes or company locations

Benefi ts


